chapter one areas of the kingdom there were settlers from a variety of countries. 3 Having establishing themselves in the new towns and villages, these settlers built houses that were infl uenced at least to some extent by the architecture they knew in their places of origin.
In Europe, with its great cultural diversity, many diff erent types of houses were constructed employing a number of diff erent designs and materials and a variety of decorative elements. From region to region throughout the West, houses diff ered considerably, and this makes it diffi cult to draw up a set of criteria with which to make comparisons with the houses of the Latin East. Nevertheless, certain basic types of houses appear in the many regions from which the settlers came, and I shall deal here with those most relevant for comparison-houses on burgage plots, merchant houses, tower houses, hall houses and courtyard houses.
Urban Houses
Most of the houses found in towns fall into one of fi ve categories: houses on narrow burgage plots, merchant palaces, tower houses, courtyard houses and hall houses.
a) Houses on Burgage Plots
Th e term "town house" in the West is oft en synonymous with the merchant house. Many of the houses in the heart of a town had shops facing the street and the street frontage was an important element of their design. It was the point of contact between the manufacturer/ merchant and his clientele. Th e need of many urban dwellers to possess access to a street, not a mere lane or cul-de-sac as was oft en the case with houses in Near Eastern towns, resulted in the typical aspect of European urban dwellings. Th ese were long and narrow, and oft en tall buildings, the façade sometimes attractively decorated with a shop opening onto the street and the living quarters behind, above, or both. Th e importance of the shop and its access is refl ected in the regulations passed in some places to prevent the blocking of communal entry. In general the rights of access were carefully defi ned.
